
SUMMER CAMPS  

LOWER MAINLAND  

 

 
 

 

ACT SUMMER CAMPS & ACTIVITIES | For more info:  

https://www.actcommunity.ca/special-needs-community-events/summer-camps-activities  

A list of camps and events submitted by the community. Includes virtual events.  

 

 

ARTS UMBRELLA | Ages 3-19 | Multiple locations | For more info: 

https://www.artsumbrella.com/programs/art-camps/  

Running a series of arts camps in various mediums in the Lower Mainland. Open to learning 

about children’s medical/learning needs.  

 

 

BLIND BEGINNINGS | Ages 13-19 | New Westminster | For more info: 

http://www.blindbeginnings.ca/programs/#camps  

Gives blind and visually impaired children the chance to partake in physically engaging outdoor 

activities.  

 

 

CAMP JUBILEE | Ages 7-18 | Port Moody | For more info: https://www.campartaban.com/  

A traditional adventure program with both 4-day and 7-day options.  
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CAMP SASAMAT | Ages 4-17 | Belcarra | For more info: https://www.sasamat.org/  

Outdoor summer camp open to campers of all abilities, willing to discuss accommodations such 

as dietary restrictions in advance.  

 

 

CAMP SUMMIT | Ages 7-17 | Squamish | For more info: https://campsummit.ca/  

Running day camps only during COVID-19. Open to supporting children with medical 

conditions, behavioural issues, etc. 

 

CANUCKS AUTISM NETWORK | For more info: https://www.canucksautism.ca/  

Has multiple camp programs for a variety of age groups.  

 

 

CITY OF LANGLEY | Preschool age-pre-teens | Langley | For more info: Langley City 

Daycamps | City of Langley 

Langley City offers a variety of daycamps from preschool age to pre-teens. The City of Langley 

is committed to supporting children with developmental disabilities or delays to successfully 

participate in Langley City Daycamp programs. If your child requires extra support, please 

contact the Recreation Supervisor at 604-514-2865. 

 

 

DEAF YOUTH TODAY | Ages 5-29 | Burnaby | For more info: 

https://www.fndc.ca/deafyouthtoday2021  

A variety of recreational programs for Deaf and Hard of Hearing children and young adults.  

 

 

EASTER SEALS | Ages 16 to 49 | For more info: https://www.eastersealsbcy.ca/summer-camps  

Summer camps offered across BC and Yukon.  

 

 

EVANS LAKE | Ages 8-16 | Squamish | For more info: https://evanslake.com/  

Outdoor educational forest camp. Open and accessible to people with disabilities, and 

continually updating services to increase accessibility.  

 

 

KIDTROPOLIS | Ages 6-10 | Richmond | For more info: https://www.kidtropolis.ca/summer-kid-

camp-2021  

An “indoor city” themed summer camp, with some outdoor activities. Willing to discuss 

accommodations for children with special needs. 

 

 

KINSIGHT | Ages 5 to 13 | For more info: 

https://files.constantcontact.com/ad469b37101/6f4bbced-598d-4374-900b-6b61422db3de.pdf  

Day camps running in Coquitlam, Port Coquitlam, Port Moody, and New West  
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LANGLEY GYMNASTICS FOUNDATION | Langley | For more info: Special Needs Program 

(langleygymnastics.ca) 

The Foundations program is geared towards athletes with extra support needs, with a two 

coach to 4-5 athlete ratio with allows for more one-on-one time with each athlete. Contact 

foundations@langleygymnastics.ca to ask for an invitation to participate in the program.  

 

 

MC KIDS ACADEMY | Ages 8-15 | Vancouver | For more info: http://www.minecampkids.com/  

Offers both online and in-person camps where children can learn how to play and create in 

Minecraft. Can provide 1:1 learning opportunities to children with special needs. 

 

 

MUSEUM OF SURREY DAY CAMPS | Ages 3-10 | Surrey | For more info: 

https://www.surrey.ca/arts-culture/museum-of-surrey/programs-and-activities  

A variety of artistic camps. The Museum of Surrey building has a number of accommodations 

for a variety of needs, from sensory kits, to hearing loops, to wheelchair accessibility.  

 

 

PEDALHEADS | Children | For more info: https://pedalheads.com/bike/british-columbia  

Runs learn-to-ride bike camps across British Columbia. Open to Special Needs youths if 

accompanied by an aide or caregiver.  

 

 

PIVOT POINT | Ages 8-16 | Agassiz, Chilliwack, Cloverdale | For more info: 

https://pivotpoint.ca/about-us/  

Provides services to children with diverse abilities and their families. Our trained staff know how 

to encourage and inspire students with an inclusive approach bringing out each child’s full 

potential to enjoy a fun packed experience! Payments can be made privately or by applying AFB 

funding. Offers camps about the outdoors, academics, and adventure games.   

 

RISE SUMMER CAMPS | Grades 3 to 5 | For more info: https://ldsociety.ca/risesummercamps/  

Located in Vancouver, and customized for students with learning differences.  

 

 

UBC CAMPS | Age depends on camp | Vancouver | For more info: 

https://recreation.ubc.ca/camps/summer/  

A selection of camps in a variety of subjects, age groups, and themes. Cannot provide 1:1 

support, but open to support workers and willing to modify programming for those who need it if 

contacted in advance.  
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UNIQUE GET TOGETHER SOCIETY | For children | For more info: 

https://www.uniquegettogethersociety.com/summer-camp/  

Located in Vancouver and Chilliwack.  

 

WHITE ROCK GYMNASTICS | For children | Surrey | For more info: About Us | WRGYM 

(whiterockgym.org) 

Their website states, “If you have a child with health concerns, food allergies, developmental 

challenges, or any other concerns, please speak with our staff directly so that we can support 

each individual camper.”  

 

YOUNG RAVENS YOGA | Ages 6-11 | Port Moody | For more info: https://rvnwellness.com/  

Program was developed by a social worker who specializes in youth and adult mental health 

including anxiety, depression, ADHD, and substance use. Also allows drop-in classes.  

 

ZAJAC RANCH | Ages 7 to 17 | For more info: https://zajacranch.com/  

Running Family Summer Camps in Tsawwassen and Mission.  
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